
L-Ikla mal-Ħbieb għand il-Gululu
SHARING MENU 

(A minimum of 10 persons)

Starters
Pastes served with crisp Galletti (Maltese water biscuits) and crunchy Maltese bread

Arjoli (C/F/S)
with crushed galletti, garlic, onions, tomato paste and anchovies

Bigilla bil-Felfel (S)
Traditional paste of dried fava beans, garlic, oil, chili, and vinegar

Kappunata Purée (CY/S)
Aubergines, celery, onions, garlic, capers, olives, green peppers, and tomato

Ftira Biz-Zejt (M/C)
Typical Maltese Ftira, so crisp and crusty, spread with tomato paste and topped  

with a delicious mixture of olives, capers, pickled red onion, garlic and local extra virgin olive oil

Pasta
Froġa tat-Tarja biz-Zalzett Malti (C/E/S/M)

A crisp, flat pasta cake resembling an omelette made of strands of fine spaghetti mixed with egg,  
a generous dose of grana cheese, Maltese sausage, finely chopped parsley and roughly ground pepper

Main Course
Fenek Imtektek (S/CY)

Rabbit fried with garlic, then slow-braised with carrots, celery, onions, red wine, bay leaf, thyme, and peas

Wardiet tal-Majjal (S)
Grilled tender pork cheeks with a chilli and fennel glaze

Ħaxix u patata l-forn (S)
Roast seasonal vegetables and baked potatoes with fennel seeds, garlic and thyme

Desserts
Mqaret (S/C/N)

Deep fried date fritters, sprinkled with icing sugar and drizzled with honey

Ħelwa tat-Tork (N)
A traditional sweet made with crushed sesame seed and sugar

Beverages
Free flowing wine, Cisk lager, soft drinks and mineral water*

*Service of the beverages will start once all guests are at the table and will end once the dessert is served

Digestivi and liquors are available by the bottle at favourable prices.
Pre order is required upon confirmation of booking

€30 per person 

Allergy Note - The following are indications of food allergens that some dishes may contain.  
Should you have any dietary requirements or suffer from any allergies, kindly inform us.

(C) Cereals   (CS) Crustaceans   (E) Eggs    (F) Fish   (P) Peanuts   (S) Soya   (M) Milk   
 (N) Nuts   (CY) Celery   (MD) Mustard   (SE) Sesame   (MS) Mollusc


